
In Loving Memory Of

APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at the funeral service.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL  -  Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

August 24, 1935 ~ March 23, 2022

Margaret Julia Bornhorst

86 Years

The fairest lilies 
are the first to fall;

The sweetest first to fade;
The fondest, dearest, 

best of all
At peaceful rest is laid.

But in God’s garden, 
free from pain,
Where grows 

His fairest flowers,
We know that 

we shall meet again
This fairest bloom of ours.



FUNERAL SERVICE:
Wednesday, March 30, 2022 - 10:00 a.m.

Schuler-Lefebvre Funeral Chapel, Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Presider: 
Glenn Taphorn

INTERMENT: 
St. Gregory Roman Catholic Cemetery, St. Gregor, Saskatchewan

Urn Bearers:
“All Margaret’s Grandchildren.”

Memorial Donations:
Quill Plains Health Care Foundation

P.O. Box 277
Watson, SK, S0K 4V0

St. Gregory Roman Catholic Cemetery
P.O. Box 51

St. Gregor, SK, S0K 3X0

Eulogist: 
Payton Tapp

Memorial Luncheon:
Royal Canadian Legion - Humboldt Branch #28, Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Margaret passed away peacefully at Quill Plains Lodge in Watson, Saskatchewan on 
Wednesday March 23, 2022. She was 86 years of age. At one point this was her place 
of employment, and a place where she loved to work, helping others. Margaret was 
born August 24, 1935, to Joseph and Anna Wagner and she grew up on the family 
farm a few miles west of Annahiem, SK. Growing up, she was involved in everything 
from livestock to gardening and the official ‘wood hauler’ from outside to keep the 
small farmhouse heated. She often talked about people saying the ‘good old days’, 
and in her words, “they weren’t always that damn good!” In the mid-1950’s, Margaret 
met Bernard and they were married on June 22, 1957. Their life together began on 
what became their family farm, five miles south of St. Gregor, SK, a farm of mixed 
livestock and grain. They raised four boys and Margaret commented that the extra 
muscle came in handy. As with all pioneer farm wives, she was tasked with many jobs 
from being chief cook, to sewing and upholstering, as well as keeping the kids in order, 
clean and fed. It was a tall order but her common saying was, “We are so fortunate 
and better off than most,“ and she never offered a complaint. As time went on, she 
became an active grandmother: pulling kids out of the mud, dealing with pet mice and 
salamanders, and in earlier years pitching Bruce’s prize 36” garter snake out of the 
house, even though he thought this one was loved by all! Her baking skills were second 
to none with cinnamon bread and ginger snaps being Christmas favorites. There was 
always the famous peanut and candy bowl that the grandkids could feast on, even 
before supper. An avid curling fan and mystery show lover, Margaret kept entertained 
with these pastimes in her retirement years, as well as reading just to learn new 
information. A trait of Margaret’s that we found hard to fathom, often unfolded in this 
way, when company showed up at the farm, she would whip up a meal in record time 
– ‘cause you WERE staying for supper no arguments!  Perhaps after all the seeding 
and harvesting meals, and stick-handling the other 20 things to be done every day, 
putting on a meal and hosting became second nature. Sadly missed but affectionately 
remembered as a mom, grandmother, and great-grandmother, she will always be 
held in our hearts. Margaret will be lovingly remembered by her four children, 15 
grandchildren, and 16 great-grandchildren: her sons Ron, of Struthers Lake, SK; Bruce 
(Corrine), of Humboldt, SK; Jim (Theresa), of Winnipeg, MB; and Gordon (Kathy), of St. 
Gregor, SK; her niece Donna Butler (Alley/Norma Wagner); and her nephews: Byron, 
Bartley, and Allan Wagner (John/Delores Wagner). She was predeceased by her 
husband Bernard, brothers Alley and John, sister Gizella, and daughter-in-law Nancy.


